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Powl Notes.

Cayenie ppiI, inns afd, or gibgei
can, with great benefit, be Addsd t-
the food of fouls, to it,crelsi tbei
vigor, anl to stianulato etg produt
tion.

Fowls, as well a§ dogs; b6oolt
quarrelsome If fed odi raw mnelt. 13a
sides eooking ihakes it iMore nUtrI
tious. Wheii raw it is rather hare
and 6rUdb ooitipat-ed Mill the mili
natiral dit. jf wol-tlr stid ruba
which are for the most part soft ai
easily deholied by digebtion.

There are no antials thoro omnil
verous than fowls : fish, fitsh, hbrbs
ant graino b * de kodrbd by thien
with er'ual 'relirs. 6 say e'iual, fo
though they commonly pounce upoi
moat with groator avidity than upoi
grain, this is generally because i
afords a rarity, and a flock kep't ro
awhile almost ctitirbly on enilial roo
%ill f.h-o, the same gredd foi- a fev
fainufls of corn.

It is a very bareless method of food
ing fowls which we see so often adopt
ed, whore the graih is thrown down in
great heaps on thb groui.d floor
It is not only wastoful, but injiri- i.
to'tho fowls, because they got over.
fed, and it is in an important respee
donthiry to their hafits. F1or theil
nature is to "soratch.,

There is no other grain thrt is rol
ished so well by fowls as Indian eori
It must always continue to be, as now
the Aimerican poulturer's main roli
ance, for although too fattening ti
use in certain cases, it pomsestes inor
nutriment for the price than an
other grain, and is a *ays to be oh
tained. Cornm can be given groutianq unground, raw and cooked.

It is the worst possible p0'i
kill all the hest and h.1ndsom, tkwl
and save only the inman a seraerg
ones to brood from. Titis is iteei A,

ly the way to rtin out your itock
for like tends to breed like, and thi
result is, that by continually takin
away thb best birds, and using th
eggs of the poorest, your flock wil
grow poorer and poorer every aum
ceoding year.-" I'oultry World."

'fl!C Il ihit Buled.
The Danbury (Ct.) Nous, from

whicl paper we have had oocasion t<
copy before, gets off the followinkgood thitig
"A retired clei-gyiian sends nk ai

account tif a little affair that happened in his placo. It appears that ther(
was a young womani, a fine-spiriteirl, engaged at a wash. t1p opiposit
.n open door. Just behind her wah
14 young mianl, as is generally th<
aso, and in tho ) ard was an oh

..uok that was allowed the freedom o
he promises, which is not always the
lame, we are glad to say. *ell, thil
buck camne up to the door; and look
d in, and the young man going close
elnd tle young wolainpointed hi:
mmeer straight at the buck, and th<
!d fellow recogfiding at 0114 the
ressing charncter of this mute invi.
ition, put down his head and dashed
'ward, and the miserable fellow
tiloped to onelsido and fled, and the
oung womlan all unconsciotis of tht
rrangement, received thte atfiul Shobl
:itht ut warninig, and passed ovbr thi
ib, and the air for an instant Mp
ared to be full of slippers and wei
othies, and soap, and hot water, ani

*ids. And the next into thai
goat cnme flying out that door at
dreadfCul speed, bald the whole lengthof his spine, and with a wild look u
his eyto. And for an hour after
*ards he stood back of barn scratch
ing his chini, and trying to recall a!
ffthe circnmstances in the unfom tunati

IV iut to l90 ill Clist of Attidhent.
Prof. Wilder of the (Cornal Univer

sity gives those short rules fot action ii
cases of accident.

LFor dnst in the eyes, avoid rub
bing ; dash water mnto them ; remnov
cinders, &o., with the round point c
a lead pencil.
Remove water from the ear wit

tepid water ; never put a hard instrt
ment into the ear.

If an atty is cut, compress abov
the wound ; ii a vein is cut, compree
below.

If ebialked, get upon all fours an
cough.

F'or slight burns (lip thme p-art 11
o 1d water ; if the skin is destroyu]
cover with varnish.

Simiother a fire with carpets, &e.
waiter will often spread burning oi
anid inlerease danger. Before passin
throngh smoke, take a full breath an
then stoop low, but if' oarbon is sum
pected, wal~k erect.

Suck poisonied wounds, anless ,onmiouthi is sore ; enlarge the wound, ebetter out out thie part without delai)hold the wounded part as long as oniheo borne to a hot, coal, or end of,cigar.
.lIn case of poisoning, excit~e vomli

lng by tickling the thnoiu or by wa.:watier and muustard.
For acid poisons, give alkais ;~foalkalinoe poisons, give acids -ubite

egg is good in most cases ; in casoe
opium poisoning give strong ooif,and keep moving.
~lf in water,.float on the back, witithie nose and imonth projecting,.l'or appoplexy, raise the head an,
body ; for fainting, lay the p'orsoflat.

A Washington Fetter sperikingthe incre..se of salaries by Congrem
says: "Evideoe inecases' honglthat this was one of the miost stapendone jobs ever conceived in iniqunitand horn in Congress. The1 amlounwhich the law requires for increasel
pay for the Congress just cnded is esnatly #1,055,000,,

Special 14utices.
Dr. 'Thtt's Celebrated Expeti

t1ratsit-NIorW It Atta,
t -1 it d'elbhui froth the bI-onolial o

ind 1116 the 6ijAaUi 'Ur innit +' whicI
soletifies adihores to thein with lth' tenac
iy o' glue. Secondly, It hitilaes Ohk
paioihtiad removes thes constrHbtion of (h.

nciiAl tribesu and litablbs bf the cpest
- 'i'irly; it re'sits th'6 rogr.'s 'or in lam
inalion and assists the lungs to throw of

the irritating matter which accuomulates.
'.1 attribute the recovery of in/ chil

'roib a f.ol Att Ultthk bf Ut up' entirely tc
lhc ise of ir. Tutt" Vsxpic6ranlyt,

.ANE DEVOE, DeKallb Co., Ga,
1 -"No 1he Who has beCil afllictel AS I h1av<

IW.'2 fo1 sovr41 yet.-s, and hivo been re
Ileved And enjoyed l11ab bcelient. hetsilt
that I do now, coildl dolubt for a momen
ihe wonderful cbtatrol over At hima that
-Or; TiL's ExplcItorant pa .

Itol B.\ Roll
Ai eiiint. Mitiste i In Alha n. .

hr. Tuft's Hair Dye Colors a beaonKl Ilack
Goon FsnING it1 CA.lvonNIA.-Wiai

care the people of North Carolina, Soi li
Carolina, Oeorgia and Florida foi h Iii
lit the gold-bonN n g State, wheat the, l iv

il' strb-housb4 A d comfortable homieis
The last bain only bo had wit the aid of
Dbbr, afli and Blind Factory, and louild
0is' Elliporibi. sutich ns h ow in mosi

successful operation by Mi'. P. P. Tosile
of Charleston, 8. U. Sbnd fo- lili tibe ifi
Sent fre13.

A Disease wih a Tlousaund
Syssa ptoaus.

Dyspef sia is the most perplexing of all
huomnamn nilments. Its synptonisnre almiot
infinite in their variety, and the forlorn and
dbspoinent victims ofathe diseaseoften fancy
tiheiselves the prey, in turn, ofoverykn8wnmalady. This is duo, in plrt, to the olo
syiupathy thihch e ipti botweon the stoinaoli
and the braiti, nill in part also to the fact
that any disturbance of the digest iv fulnc
lion lcessriiy disorders the liver, the
howels and the nervous sy-d1em, a nd affects.
to some exten t, tl! (uality of the blooil.
A mieilicion ihat; like 1ioi 6leer's liitt brs,
no' - y 101n03 the stofmiaelh, bul at the

ne .m.:.e control the liver, prodils I
I ,b - aiat of- ody, brinqc.es 1thie nerves,

penif'ie(hP I1 . Iual "Illitli et irstoIt
ll.. I eamed, Id Ilerer*efore tle It'l andi11

41 '.. i u Allic indlgle.,.l1ot. Snch
is IhII,.; onl lif 11bi fatilous vegetaible

-, 1e '''. nm ll e Idy res dlysplepsia.
. 'h-u - tijitat anl conse juenlebs.

'\N... vez nibb -is a freucitlve
(ifit,. --"t who 41hooses4to

t i !,.&; t ; is reeable
' ' ' *. I 'i.h i ally t bree

i' .J tr .a'.o um , 'nitr ilucia.
..

I m~mi: :r -iupein..
uo l by tv ul .1 ,-'- iio..fiitely aind

' ' ; * y i o o Bitters, and
IPe'1103.! %N 1 mX2! r ,.ib ni t1 iitimliy inclined

to look tli n i --a,; thrtongh a glas.ihilI -." will 1' I fp to (ake a brighter niud
Imr ith ii t h! (ei l t't -Mlifitidii (lidei the

genia inl'iem we of this wholesome nedici.
-1in1 stimi:1-t .

Herosene I
l.harrels Kertisexe Oil. The purily fe

whichl i g naantceed.
mar 6 Uj. l.Eg1t''iE & CO.

DISSOLUTION
TIE copartnership heretiforo existing

between the uniersigned, under tlak
firm natie of J. E. Curtis t Co.. has been

disoltd.1. E.. v P ku,

I reepectfully inform the cititens of Fair-
field Oitt I ianie tstatilished myself next
door to F. Elder's, where I am prepared to
furnish anything in the Tin and Stove line.rho patronage of the publio is solicited.
jan 1 . M. D]N LEVY.

HfIf(N and live Gallon Jars. C'all
nry. U 0. DESPORTES & Co.jan 9

Wheefer & WilIeoh
Tj.IIIE BES~TIS TH EIICEAPEST!

AN agent for this well known Machino isnIlow located ait Win nsboro. Order)
piromlpt ly filled. FullI instriuct ionis given.

FRIANK STANFORD,
jan 4-5m Agent.
THE MVORNING STAR

lhally Edition:
.rpflOftral only five y.erit d, has th<J.tarest. IDaily Circulatlion of any3

ne*.paper~i in' thle $ta'Io, Sad a ditculatiorin Wilnllington fifty per~ cent. lafg6r that
that of ayohrppr

I Now eombinedlwith a he Caotisa FAnaten
fnaluhig one of She best FAssIt.' NKwsr'a

Ii arns in thle Soutll. Citetalation ve'ry larg<

.and rap'idly inctreasing.
Subscript Ion Price:Du STAnI, 1 year, $7 O

e "i " t6 mlontS, 3 5it

a ' '" 8 mobd nh, 2 t
er.K LY STAll, 1 year, 2 04

]1 "i"6onths, 1 (4i

rt mia$ be 81afe1y asserted that no news
paper ever- estaolishied in NorthI Carolini
1,0 nhatmae such11 rapid1 progress as8 Tit
MonmaC!4 8TAI

. yt& Send for spteiimea copia,.Atdgess, WM. II. BERINAIIRD,' fob 27 Wilmuington, N. C.

SLIFE INSURANCE 00O,

Baltimore, Md

ASSU's $1,100,000O.

onlleC(NSti00~t D vii." res't.

DulDOSE EGL1ESTOff,
may 10-1yLca get

NEW ADV.ERTISEMENTS.

BRiGGS.& BROTHER'S

?LbRAL WORK!
For January, 187:1. How out. Issu1e( A a
Quarterly. Tile four nun-hrs sent L'. inAiy
sddtess, by mail for 25 cents. The l-i'iest
and iiiost i s96utive Illustrated an'd De.
scriptive Floral Guide ever imuhlished.
Thoso 0f our patrons who ortibre'd 8'eode
Iasi yesr and were credlit'ti lmih 25 cents,
will receive fihe four Quarterlies for 1873.
Those who order seeds this year will be
credited with a Pih.-bcriotion for 187-1. t.'heJanunory ni iW i' boh tI' i i t neanrly -100
Eniig ravings. T wo F:ujperb C'iAred Ilates,
timinble for frarming, & .Tald TI i4iaes
of o:r goirgeouiis IIorni ('hro.i ; inio .foma-
lion relaive it Flowers. Veg*teihles. &c.,
& ihlell clitiivalionI, & -.ia llu-hI 1;111,-r. aIS
was formilnty odmill in ouir AnuIa oil Cat i.
logue. Yout wi;l .mis1 it if yo'u oiil-er 1431 4.
e re r seeinig ih ios & 11b k0.'I ., I-,,.:
Wve 'liilenige compa11trisonlI Jia~ v9; ol'.f~.41

a'nd Vlives an id Ol4.e5 of M .'i . Our
"tad:lrAdynnee :h,-el :w'-i Price Lit

ior 1 7.1," vent fre. $11.

seedsnn Anl i lorlis, IuItube-ter, N. Y.
de2 ;74w

100 TIcaina's or .C unElengiI. pInlg.
nt gnle, Clap S. ,Vnre t-.1l~ylieot p$;i.$

i'roto "'100 in S$louI per m.. hiri, g t if.
Spring andl Su r.a iner Ad-lre .s ' I l.l3's
JOURCNA L, .518 Arch -st., lhldlha

I 811tilt. 01110Agents ! A 161-6 Chanie!
ie will I ny il gntiguis : I- i er se k i

casti, iwho w ill erngare wil hi us at alonce.- -

Everyphing fiurh-ed ail ex pr-nx(lt ,aid
Asidress, A. COU' i;it A CO , Charloure
Mich.

WASIIINGTON UNIVERSITY,
BALTfIMOREt. .\lb.

TIei til'rd inutial Sitiiner se.ioi will
'irm ehcc t. . \ondni, Mari' l i i T .
anti nu4 0011611110 lour monltllh. 'Ile e-ureof
lectiures is full andt~ coidet e~. , hlii-ec fe's,

S',. t'r 1. artfiela s, e, Prof.

H K I NI CLAPS8, tle or fen ie.
$110 a w,*ck gunialaed. He,e

Itable erniploy mnt al hole, ilnly or evenling;
pit)cfipital rt hired : full instruictions ain.

valuable pauckage of goods sent rive by
111.il. A'd. dret, ii 1i t cent let urn tailp,
M. YOUNG & Cb., 16 ( otriland 8t., NeW
York.

'')SYClO11 ANCV, or FOUL ClhAH(M.
IN(." Ioiv eiher sex inny fnscinte

I j i in the love ni d aitdidtif of illy tier-
MotLtey choose, in4ntly. 'I hi liiiniple
mentsial acquirenieni all canu po-usa el, free, by
mnil for 25 ets. togetler wilh a marrin-lit-e

guid., Eigyptian Ornele. Dre:ins. linis to
Ladies, Weiding Night bhiri, &c. A (leer.
honk. Address T. II1 I .A\.\ & CU. Pubs.

lihla.

Ie deceived, bitt for coighs, calds. more
th roat bloatoness aildI brulchial dilicu is.
usme only
Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Woirthiles imiinioni.,s are on lthe mnarket,

haw lthe only -teivintifle preparaioin fr V'ar
bolic Acid forn fl es 1.9 N'heit clen-
icilly cominhed vith iiel- N-ell kilown
remtled iCs, 114 inl lIese T.ini.F.S, afd d 'r-
ties are cautionlel tgainsIt iting nity other.

In till cases it irriitaiiiin ofrIJIC it nceus
niinlbra e flheue .:tirt!ts, iolill! he freely
used, their len'iig tirtd l.6iinilig proper-
lies are asqltiPhl11,.

Ile walted Ierer negleet it cold, it is
easily cured in it-s incipient state, wien it
becomes chroiniic the cure ik exceedinglyditlicult, time W etI' ClibI ic Tablets as a

JIOlIN 0. KEI.O'(1. I plati S1. N. Y.,
Sole Agent fo mhe 1. 1. P'uice 25c. per
l'ox. 14nd for Cireuhir.
N UM1IliOUS TlISTrS I AVis Pl'OVI11
N. F. llurnllamui's~ New Tliribiine

TO lilt TVillt lii'T EVE i N VI:N'i ED).
P~ut i'ai.t-r Fu ti A iuna.ss, Ytouxi, PA.

Especial Attention
of manufaictutrers w ho haive bec-ome dis.
guut ed erithi t he odnrs 6f P'ataine11 OIlS andt
their ill etfects upon0 to1iitt eryl~t, is inlvited
to.
E. I1. lKellogg's Spermu Engine Oil, S $1..

20 ' g al.
1K. I1. Kello.gg's Sperm Spindle Oil, @ $'.

151 gal.
1i. Il. K~ellegg's Tallow Engine Oil, (a) $l.-

E. II. Kellogg's Tallowy Spindle Oil, (i $1.-
05 Ti~ gal. Maluftactur edl only bv-

i.. 11. K R I.LAO(O, Noi. 17 Ceudar~-st , N. Y.

Dr. Martin's Cow-Pox Virus,
Abseoltely Putre non1-hlttumaii V'atCcine

Y'irus, obtalinie'1lby tile ftnethod of fruie
Anmihm Vanci nation, i.Nstit uted tby P'ro'f.

Dlenal of Paria, iii ,' pr-il, 1 8ti, from tihe
famous case of spontaneotus COW.plox ait
lilaugenicy, in P'i anio, and inutgtur- ed in
Amriicai inl Se'pl embler, 1870a. by lir.
hlenry A. Miartin, with irnsand au4.:ttograph~l
inslruct tolns from tile hiandu of P'rof, ltepatul.
Our est ablishmen- tt is b~y fAr the la rged

and mos perfe tin t world. Large
$2 00 ;pr1imary crulsiN. (scabs,) mlott
careftally selectedl, $.00tf All virus is
fully wvarranu ti effreient. 1t0 will bo pat ck-
ed to go With perfect saifetf by mail. Full
directions for use adcioldipany each pack-
age. Reniutanne most accompif dv-det.
Safe deliteu'y of Virus inlsurme..

ftosion 1ltghlandslt, MaNS.
AG(IEN TS WA NTlED--for Prof. Parsons

Laws of
Buness.

WithI full, dlirect ions atnd forms to- atltransactions in every State of the Union.
113 '1 ihophihtis Piarsons, LL1. 1). A correct,
eolooical, and sa:o Couniseilor anid a.-
viser. 80o plaini, full, accurtei~t, and co61-
plete, that no person can alford to be with
out It. Sendu fOr eit colars witht terens.
etc. Address NATI'ONAI, P'Ut~l[, lNOi
CO., Memphis. T1entni. A Atlanta, (Ga., or'Cincintiati, Ohio.

Agenuts Wanmted.-rThe tnost lit 'i
termt'3 ever offered. Exploraions in
A frica. Th dItstcover
DISCOVER EDn

'Tie atdventures of a most adventurous life.
A large octavo voilme, Pplendhidly illuistra-tedl. Cont ainis incidenits of tile woniderfutl
career of the Gr-eat Tlraveier, the CotuntryAniimails, Natives, liuthtinig. &e The besdt
digested Cyclopettia of A fricant linowledlge
and Livingstotie's Explorations1 eve'rpub.lshled. Pull accounit of how staniley found
Ilivinlgstote. 'Te onily hook endlorsedl by
the Prness. Send $1 for out lh or write at

once to Union Publishing Company, Cini.

1000 A gents watled for our immensely
popuiltr Natps and Clini-ts. Our large Miapof file .'Ulited States,'" Witi a ieauitful
large "W1orlj" Map on reverse side, sells
"11l6n1110y. mach Matp 40x58 inlchist:
1000 AgIenats wanitie.f for odr new Chart'
-lloly ,1,0gin "nil Child",I and '.Chril
diceaMiug Littlo Children,.' T ey ivill fin

A ph ce in every ajlriitinni li omn. IIAASI
& LR IIR.CfilT. hlampire Map aud QhairIlEslablisliAhii, 107 Liberty St.. New York:

MASON and HAMLIN
Cabiniet Organs.

Tihe Only American \lutvical instrU-i
riments of uaialt ext..ordinaory tai recog
nized excelleneo as it) et11aw' a,'1 n wide

"We in Europje, not w',. a.. , ' co 'j.ti
Lion there with Ir, .4. '- -,:t 'li, ' 0 i'*
Alwa3ym awnifle lo:-.

cit ia he ;'e'- -'

Ith r have n , .. e

I -t'r' li taho -. -

ill' t aajfilly:til slt tne 'i, an l i -'.. ::. .... ........ jatThoni a r* I i t Iniot. e .a,.
Se!fluis'('ly ening*a aaeveral iii.

illuu inlvent lw:ti ll i ts racl ug Itr'uI.
re ii improlve' li.

T110 rVIONt QAte..Eite and- ear'npleeIact prie n It warbt. pvruIh'taig heliier
n ot. nt oa en t i nlai i t tibevrwi- poa11ale

Pl'iCes-N FIX41 :ail Ha 1.w *as cn"ist-
e.l ta 1h M-er-I1.ulou11 4 emttapfrty aI iit of uniybea"t matral :I t:aI tad ' w ~inan..ip.

Illisraaedl t-aal'..u ta1,11 Tetaina iatl
t'irculkr. wvitj lrij riat inf .rimation about
o!'g--ts i b mau 11 i y a;:ae pura sers from
-isnt llo Ilin nei I i , ptrchlasae of interior or

tv Ih le4 it irutments or pynyment of high
pi tes, fent Ir.e.
MASON & HAN LIN ORIGAN (';,

154 Tremotral St.. Borton 25 Union Fque -,
New Yoirk and 82 Adauma St , Chicago.

14 tisuttunlikad by y kiaowaa ielaemely. It
ill eradicale',exirpai and thoroughly de

itroy till poishi. us lbtances ink tle 1,111,11
1A i A l t'ci nt:a l y lii pel all predi.'posi-:ion to bition s dranitigemnit.

1a here vart or iaction itn your liver Ind
apleen ? Unlesa reliavied at once, the blood

comet impure lay deleticriois 6e'tita.s,
tro dicing rofufloius or skin diseases,

alacha s. Peloins, I'ustitles, Canker, Pim-
pIe, & c., & c.
llave you a Dyspeptic Sprmich ? fjnlesi

ligestioi is protipily aidedl the system in
lbIiiate'd with povery of the Illood,

lIropsical Tendency, General Weakassa
viad In'ert ia.

liave you WeakneAs of hlipthsfihts
'iu are in danger of (Iironio DiairtI:a or

iindarffinir tiaat of 1t16 Bowels.
Ilave you weaknebst of tile Uterine et

trinary Orgais ? You are exposed to suf-
rering itn its most aggravate:1 form.
Are you daejected, drowsy, dull, sluggishr Adepr'esinspirits, With heainehe,1:ack

che, coated lingnit atid brid fasting no'th?
For a certain rein.ly for all aif theso dii-

ases. wakntess ahd t ionbles; for cleans-
ng and pirifyinag ila vitinted blood and
mlitrt ng vigor to till the vital forces; for
1ihiilinig up and resorintg tite wVeakened

JURUBEBA
,bich ida is ironaounced by t lie leadi ng medical

athiiorities of o,ano and Pais "'the miost
io *erfiil lonie nalterat ive known to tile
iaedical wbrltl." Thtis iA iii, ir and m-
Ieil dio. ovi.:rv bai has befen long usd bylhC ldading physiciais of other cmuntrios

wi - draili-fiil re'iniailad results,
lain't w enakena ad iipanir ile digesfivye

organ. lay etat hanri ic's anda phaysicsa. tey give
oanly iii mporar'y relief- Indigesat iuii, iblatn
lenciay and tayalspepi.si~a with pt~ilas tand in tdrad
adisai-eas tare satirii toi follow thir us iie.

Kecep the~ blood putre Anid healthl is assar

J0OIIN Q K EILaLflO,
I8 Ploatt St., N. YI., Solha Ageant for UT. 8.

Pariace Onea Dollar per iot tle 8end~ for cir-
enlar. i-r 1!

Nitrogeniized Kiup")hosphate

.Ammonniated &Toue,
SUPERPH1OSPHA /iEof .IM E.
Tk'ii (ldest Sauperphot itst' asi ianatteid

in t his Coutr y.
All of the abovea Pertfilizers are ntmade

f'rm ith biest atnd line *t. mtat eriats obtint-lea. Theli propoirtionst of eachi of the in.
ived i its ar ate stuchl ns to pr'oduce power'ftul

nndl :attave i'erliliAerua
KINSMAN & HOWELL,

Genaeral Agents for Sottth Carolinaa,
No. 128 Easat Bay,

'I'.*. lahffsh~a Charleston, S. C.
Agentse, Wint/stto; 8. 0. C.

ana 2I-Sim

SASH and BLINDS,
'f(OULDIINO, Brackets Stair Fixtures,
111 tuilderia' Furnisahing lIardlware, D)'aii

I ipe, Floor TPilate, Wiro Gutaards, Tertia Cot-
'a W~are, Marble anti Slato Mantlo Pieces.

indl(ow Olass a Specialtyh
Ciroutlarst an Price Lista sent free on

a'pglicaatioun, by P. P. TlOA L1E,
20 IlFa7e anal 33 P'inoli:'# si.

oct I Charleston, 8. 0.

Fresh Arivals.
F~ Rl'8:$ L)L, o f' aandlies, Jelliatq, Plek-

Liles. Oys;ora, Pe~ahs, T.o-nattoes,
(reva Coria, Btalmon, &c. J'ust receved
at MaolNTY RB & 00.

-LM AWA A M ASA X

BACOT & CO.,
)I.,,4't.st reoeelyVoi a fuli ascrtmont

of Provisieui (iroderios, drais", &c., G'oa-
isting in part of
1,060 Bushels Prial, Wfilt* Corai,
260 " " Meal,
25 ,aliets andiUlaik Oat
25 Bales Norhei-a Hay,
50 " North Carolina fily,
60 EalresShucks and Fodder,
60 Barvein Early Rose, Goodrich, Pink
e and Peerless 'tatoos.

- C. it. BIbenn Sides, Baiik ildos
"I i l" and ilacon Shoulders;
f.n.d in 25, 10 and 6 lbs Cad.
2 e5P-rel s W e.4tern IFlo tr;

e h Ca.3otina Flour;
-All (I radev,

-0 he -all hinds,
26ri :ur lltoue .yr-ari;

2 Tier -a lrime flans,
Amoaiked anti 'ickled Tongues, Fulton

Market Beor, Pickled Salmon, .and 8lii4.
A lNo

100 Pair Trico lain
6 Lozen Pair Ilames,
40 Dnett lradbs Crowd floss;
10 Doien Plantors Steal lloes, Steel Tron

and Plow Moulds.
25 Kegs Nails, asrortod,
4 Boxes Collins Axes, Spades, Shovels

and Muttro Folks,
Back Bands and Plow ines,
Horse and Mule 6.iocs and lbiofe Sl1e

Nails.
BESIDES

A ffill S1dcR of Willow arid Wooden Ware
ahd A choice odeotion of loots, Ssocs, &6.

dec 25

N"EW GOODS&

.lusr 'oeited; Pthid iHdineine:, 6 and 8
oz. Osnaburgg, Tickingii Bleached anod
Brown Shirtings, 10-4 Bleached and Brown
Sheetings. We would also invite the at-
tention of the publio to our ttinsually
large stocks of Ludies, M1iss4s and Chil
drone 8160s, Gorts tind Jidys Idots and
Shoes, the price of which we guarantee to
be as low as can bo found anywhere.

In order to make room for our StringStock, we affer grettt induceni'rit in 'ress
Goods, Cidthing and other Winter Goodm.
We also khee on hand a large stook of

Ilardware.
eMSTbdt & DAtCh.

Ledgers, Day Boolks;
Ibookot Memnorndnfie, Ion'if, Ink, Paper,

Envelopes, Bibles, Religioud Bo~oks, School
Books and Novele:

Also,

Presh Medicines, Garden Beeds, Paints
an-d Window Glass are 1 eing cbastantly re-
cived.

Also,

JTme rQI-ved, Non-Exph~sive Brilliant

rmi. a'id lh.e.Prr, fine Machine Oil, Lin,.
seedi Oli an-i Tanners Oil.

5+r. IeM ASTER & BRICE.

ALSO

'Wite Goods, Erlibroderes41 &e.,
ARMSTRONG, CATOR~& CO,
IMPOlRTERS, Mannfacturers and Jobbets Bonnet, ttiinming, Neck and Sashtibons, idifet Ribbons, Neck Ties, Bon-

ryet Si'lk',. Satins, Veloets andl Crepe.,Flowei's, Feathiers, Ornaments, Framnes. &c.Stra# IBonnets andi Ladies and Childrec''s
liats, trimmed andr unt rimmed. Am in
connecti.'g warerooms White Goods, Jin,
ens, Embroideries, Laces, Nets, Collars.llandkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets, &o.,&c.

Nos. 237 and 239 Ralnimore Street,
JJAI,'LIlNR, Af I..

Teegdsal'e manufft'od b-y ns or
bogtfYCaslit direcotly from the Euro-pian an'd American Manufactu.rerq, em-~

bra'eing all the latest novelties, unequalledIA vnfieicy andt cheapness in any market.
Orders filled~with core, promptness ,End'dlespaotch- fib 27

BOOT AND) SHIOE

JIAVING plonuired the
very best Mechanics in
the counntry, I feel war-
ranicif In saying that I
can furnish as near BOUTi
or SHlOE as any Shop
in the South. All workitatta'ated to give satisfaction. My Shop

s next dloor' to F. Gerig's Sa~ddfovry.
mar 19' 8. M. GI~lrERT.

IIztNRY A. GAlIARD. A. MMANS DA~1s
GAILLAUD & DAVIS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
N O. 2LA WV R INC ..

feb 27-im

o--

FRESH GOODS J1

(000 P8thnis of Pilmo Country
6000 Pollnds of Primo C

7000 Poundk 4

!.000

i Ce load of Beft A ugista Fn
15 Barrels of the Famous "P<

varieties coming in.

Ried and WhiLe Oiioni Setts.

Iitks; at

Feb 6

WODWARD

LAW
Uafe Jdii Rebelved among other

NEW GOODS.
An A £s6briinenit of

SPRING PRINMTS.

Which they offor at the old

price 12 1-2 cents. With fre- £

quent additions to outr lar'ge
and varied stock we will al-

ways b1e found prepared1 to sup-

ply the wants of our customers

at the~

190'iikT37 CASH PRIES.

WOODWARD&LAW6
fob 27

FI ESI GOO00S.
JUST INsTORuE.

BUISTS Fresh Garden Seeds and OninSettas, Eavly Rose, GioodIgjch, {Hogk lye,
Pink y6. f'cor'loss and' l'each illow P'ot a.toes, the boat vaiities for planting~and ent-
ing.

.A.1so,
One car load Augusta Familly Flour,Mieal and Gribt, Smoked and Dry Salt lBa,

con tand Shuouuldeu's. U~ncanuvas.ed I1.igarCaed. lHama.. Primo l.ard. Suga~re. Oor'ers5ltii. Mfaocaroni, Uheese, D~ried Pruit, Co.
connuts, Jillies, &o. All the above will besold as low as the lowost.

IIARGAINS ! BARGAINS r'
12n Dry Goods.

Notions, Mlillinery and Faney Gloods.('all before- buying, on
feb 20 J.0O. BoAO.

- OR~SALE.
Ir~el Coit and Calf. Aplp n

Inily Flutii..

MISS Plt.oe Nwil other

Y , Lor A\ i 11*y WIpnc abe1 u

soortiieunt of VIhite Piqule, (lwckod antd


